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loliMKIl WALHALLA YOUNO MAN

lu Serious Financial Trouble Over In
Gcorgln-Probably $100,000.

The Atlanta papers of Ibo pas! few
days beginning With those of Inst
Saturday- have carried ox Ionded sto¬
ries concerning tho "frenzied llnance"
operations ol' Will F. Mot rick, for¬
merly of Walhalla, and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. A. Mellick, ol' our
(own. The transactions that have in¬
volved young lletrick in serious trou¬
ble ar«> extensivo, involving three
manufacturing plants in as many
towns lîninosvllle, Acworth and
Marietta; and the amounis involved,
according to tho Atlanta newspaper
accounts, will reach certainly to $70.-
000, probably $ 100.000, and possibly
considerably in excess of the latter
amount when all of the details of the
yoniiK man's operations are thor¬
oughly gono into and investigated.

lletrick bas been missing since
Sunday night. Oct. 10th. »lld reports
«tale that he bas left absolutely no
clue to bis whereabouts. Ile was re¬

garded as one ol' ibo shrewdest lex-
tile manufacturing operators in CSeor-
gia, and up until the past few mouths
had been remarkably successful. Ile
was dealing in big enterprises, willi
thousands of dollars involved, and be
had. il seems, absolute control of the
finances of two "going" concerns. Ile
ventured into the third lng deal, and
Ibis was paralyzed by recent disor¬
ganized machinery deliveries. In tho
hope of ¡«vin«» from wrook thti now

oh'içrpi '" ícjti >' ... !vvo under
Bland i he .osaetiöiif«, (lt acil live futida
oi Uni ivie suçco.wfuj pian i íi lo bo'.-
flier up (!.><? .shaky' tutti!« ¡iud I o's tl
oui. Me ",.>.' arré'îled ubotd I.wo wacke
ago md a rim ll tori ly bail iii no
sum of $.").0()0 for his appearance at
a hearing Friday of last week. He
failed to appear, his bond was for¬
feited, and it wa.s then that closer
inspection of affairs revealed the
extent, in part at least, to which he
was involved.

The Vtlanta papers RIVO young
lletrick s ago at "about 40 years."
As a matter of fact, ho ls only 28
years of age. Ho has many friends
hore who hope that tho situation can
bo cleared up. and the young man be
placed on his feet again. From tho
accounts published, however, lt would
seem that young Hotrick has been
traveling at a paco so reckless and
extravagant ns to preclude the pos-
eibility of his being able to "make
good" on his many financial transac¬
tions.

Seen yesterday. Wm. A.. lletrick,
father of tho young man, said that
ho feared, from what he was ablo to
learn on a hurried trip to Atlanta
after having notice of hi« son's trou¬
ble, that tho situation was very bad
indeed. Ho did not doubt for an In-
fitant that his .son had hoped to turn
a bad situation' to tho advantage ul¬
timately of those associated with him
ns well as to himself, bul it looked
as though, tn lils last frantic efforts
to save a wreck, ho had gone too far,involving himself criminally with thofunds at his command.

"I want him to face the music."he said. If I can And him he will
come back or bo brought hack-that
much is certain. The thing that wor¬rie« me most now is his whereabouts.The situation Itself ls bad. but hisabsence only makes it worse. To
whatever extent he ls involved I wnnl
him to be on the ground to suffer
the consequences or square himself
as best he can."

.J. «j. »j« »j. »j. »j. »j. »fr »|« »j. "fr tfr .j. .j.
.fr LOCAL AND PERSONAL. »fr
.fr »fr »fr .J. »fr »fr "fr »fr »fr .j. .fr .j" .j. .j.

Rally Day is coming!
We are in receipt of a letter this

i week from Chas. M. McCall, writtenfrom Montreal, ('.mada, renewing hissubscription to The Courier, to be
sent to his home in New Jersey. Mr.and Mrs. McCall are spending a two-weeks' vacation in Canada and en¬joying the trip immensely,

I am expecting a lot of fluefresh osyters for Fridays and Satur¬days. Remember Hurt's Cafe, J. lt.Gillespie, Prop., Walhalla. adv38tf
-E. A. Herden returned to Char¬

lotte, N. C., this morning after hav¬
ing spent two weeks very pleasantly
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Harden. He has been holding n posi¬
tion with tho American TelephoneCo. for some tinto, and is now actingin tho capacity of foreman for that
company. "Andy" is always a wel¬
come visitor in Walhalla, and has
many friends in Oconee who aro al¬
ways delighted to seo him.
-Pormallfe storage batteries aro

guaranteed for 20 months-for all
makes of cars. Piedmont Auto Co.,Walhalla.-adv.

-Low J. Kilburn, foreman of tho
Macon, (la., Nows, was among Wal¬
halla frionas for a while Monday uf-
tornoon, and wa.s most cordially met
by his old friends hero. "Low" is
ono of tho old Walhalla boys who
novor loses an opportunity to "drop
In" on old friends, though his visits
aro very brief as a rule. Business
had called him to Greenville, and on
his way back to his Georgia home ho
made it convenient to stop over in
Walhalla .Monday afternoon, going
from hero to Westminster to spend
Tuesday with his brother.

-All makes standard sowing ma¬
chine needles at Moss & Ansel's,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-2 l-tf.

One of the prettiest parties of
thu season was given by Miss Tabitha
Stribllng on Monday evening, Oct.li,
at her lovely country homo, "Liberty
Lodge," In honor of the Beard-Cogge-
shall wedding party. Tho reception
hall and parlors were thrown toge¬
ther and tastefully decoratod In yel¬
low lilies, dahlias and ferns. Kivo
tables were arranged for anagrams.
Words wore called pertaining to the
wedding trousseau, wedding party,
journey, etc. Highest scoro was won
by Mrs. W. J. Schroder, who was pre¬
sented with a lovely box of yellow
stationery. Claude W. Reid won the
gentlemen's prize, n silver pencil. Thc
bride-to-be was presented with a
handsome piece of cut glass. Elabor¬
ate refreshments were served in thc
bride's class colors-yellow and
green. The salad was especially
pretty In orango cups with green
cherries. Yellow and green minti
were on each table. Those enjoying
the hospitality of Miss Stribllng were
Mesdames Coggesliall, Edwards, and
Miss Coggesliall. Darlington; Mrs.
Mary Montgomery, | llanta; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Crosby and Mrs. Halliday,
Spnrtonhurg; Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Hendy. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reid,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schroder. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L, Vernor; Misses Lucia
Coggesliall, Mary Edwards and Mis.-
Tatum. Darlington: Miss Belle Strib¬
llng, Richland; Misses Ida Pitch-
fold and (¡race Heard: Marion
Coggesliall, Warren Coggesliall. Chas
Edwards, Darlington; Lucius and
Earle Beard. Chester; Norton St rib
Ung.

Itally Day is coming!
II. will 1)0 Of great interest lt

many in OcoilOO and other section;
of the uiiiier part of the State .(
know that Kev. Kirkman (!. Kinlay
D. I)., bas been cPosen as Bishoi
Coadjutor of the Episcopal churcl
in South Carolina. This action wa,
taken in Columbia on Tuesday of las
week at the session of the Council o
tho Episcopal church. Rev. Ein la;
was chosen to this high position 01
the third ballot. The Bishop's worl
in this State has grown to such pro
portions that Bishop thierry is n
longer able to give personal oversigh
lo the church in the whole State. I
is understood thal Bishop Coadjute
Kinlay Will have charco of tho wor'

Misii »p fIii. rvy >\i!l ii" in i;| M'gc ;i
i vvork in th« lower pun of in

Shi .»> Rev Kinlay will be u.or.» cot
dla v on tod by tho people thl

.ci. known .ia

universally beloved In Upper Sout
Carolina, whore his early ministériel
work was begun. He was at ono tim
rector of St. John's church, Walhallr
in connection with the other churchc
in this mission field. The fact tha
tho work has been divided, howevoi
will not deprive this section of o<
caslonal visits from Bishop Guerr;
who is also deoply Interested In th
church work of this section. On hi
recent olftcial visit to the local coi
gregatlon he assured tho membei
that the division of the work in th
State would In no way diminish h
interest in the work here, and tnt
one of the groatest pleasures of Hi
work under the new arrangemen
would be that he would be enable
now and then to come back Into tl
upper field to mix and mingle wit
the membership in this section,
whom he feels an abiding interest.
-On Tuesday of last week, i

high noon, at the Presbyterla
church in Walhalla, Miss Gra<
Beard, of Tamassee, and James Wa
ron Coggesliall, of Darlington, we
united in marriage by Rev. W. 1
Hamilton, pastor of tho bride, J
tho appointed hour, to tho beautlf
strains of Lohengrin's "W'oddii
March, exquisitely rendered on tl
violin by Mrs. Stanford Halliday,
Spartanburg, accompanied on the c
gan by Mrs. Mary Montgomery,
Atlanta, tho wedding party enter
tho church. The bridesmaids, dress
in brown charmeuse, with ovor-drc
o» .lack lace, and picturo hats
black, and carrying yellow chrysa
themums, caine first. They were fi
lowod by tho ring-bearer, Mast
Jame« Henry Sitton, nephew of t
bride. Tho flower girls, little Claud
May Reid and Ruth Schroder, cari
ing baskets of yellow rosebuds, cai
next. They were followed by t
dame of honor, Mrs. Paul Crosby,
Spartanburg, sister of the brido. S
was gowned in hisquo georgette a
carried a bouquet of deep cream ros
buds. Tho bride, on the arm of li
father, then entered. She wore ml
night blue gabardine coat suit, wi
hat to match, and carried a show
bouquet of bride's roses. She was n
ai tho altar hy tho groom and I
best man. Douglas Coggesliall. bi
thor of the groom. Tl*"> groomsm
were Chas. Edwards, Marion a
Howard Coggeshall, of Darling!*cousins of the groom. The beaut!
and Impressive service of the Prosl
terian church was used. Tho chm
was beautifully decorated in foi
and autumn loaves. Immediatelyter the ceremony a delightful lum
eon was served to the wedding paand a few out-of-town guests. Afthe luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Cogshall left for a short motor trip,their return they will make th
home In Darlington. Tho bride 1)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.W.J. Boa
of Tamassee, and tho groom ls a í
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coggoshall,Darlington, and ls well known o
the lower part of tho State. Tho o
of-town guests to tho Board-CogShall nuptials wore: Mrs. A.
Coggoshall, mother of tho grocMiss Anna Coggeshall, Mrs. W.

n Dh nJ

Ot. ilittf Goes ClearThrough
Ow icTs say the Dort h surprisingly
inc pensive to operate and maintain.
."Moreover, its smooth-riding quality
«nd trim appearance are constant
conrees of pleasure and satisfaction.

TOURING OAR.$1085. SEDAN .$1715.
ROADSTER .$1085. COUPE .$1715.

All f. O. 1). Factory. Freight anti War Tax, $115.

BALLENGER
Hardware and Furniture Go.,

Seneca, S. C.
Coggcshall, Miss Mary Edwards, all
of Darlington; Douglas feather¬
stone, of Greenwood,; Miss Lucille
Tatum, Cope; Mrs. Mary Montgom¬
ery. Atlanta; Mrs. Stanford Halli¬
day. Spnrtanburg; Miss Belle Strlb¬
ling, Richland; L. Earlo Heard, bro¬
ther of tho bride, Chester, and Mr.
and Mrs. .lames M. Sitton and Mary
Louise Heard. Orangeburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Haul Crosby, of Spartan-
burg.

NEWS NOTUS PROM SKNECA.

v iron? Prospects Attr.ietl ; the Vl-
Icullen of "Ybung ' pt rich."

Seneca^ Oct, i,0 --bt wet; 8, W.
Moody. Held secreté t'y' m Christian
úiucui jr work, inp at koine foi a
few days last week.

Miss Alice Neill, of Washington,
D. C., ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Neill.

Miss Sue Daly, who is teaching in
Gastonia. N. C., spent Saturday and
Sunday here with, her father.
Announcement has been made of

the approaching marriage of Miss
Lucile Mason and Joseph Fergerson,
of New Jersey, maker of the popular
Fergerson automobile. Miss Mason
has many friends in Seneca to extend
their good wlshos for her future
happiness. The wedding will be sol¬
emnized at tho home of the bride's
parents, in Philadelphia, the latter
part of this month, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fergerson will spend several months
in Europe before returning to their
home lu Now Jersey.

Copies of Mrs. Jesse Swift Stab¬
ling's poem, "The Garden of After-
Awhile," which E. S. S. Huntington,
the composer, has set to music, have
arrived. Mrs. Strlbling writes charm¬
ing verso and Mr. Huntington has
added an attractive melody. Tho
song will hold a prominent place on
the music program for the it. C. F.W.
C. district meeting to be held hero
on the 26th. Mrs. Strlbling ls a mem¬
ber of the Onco-a-Wcek Club.

Mrs. Francis Bowen Adams, of
Florence, ls visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Glgnllliat, on First
South avenue.

Spark's circus and monagorle aro
booked for our town Thursday. This
is said to ho a "cloan and clever"
show. Tho small boy and his sister
are expecting the event.

Misses Alice. Adams, Grace Alex¬
ander, Lois and Madeline Dilworth,
of G. W. C., wore at home last Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Robert Rowen, H. M. I., and Ben
Robertson, of Wofford, carno homo
for tho, week-end. Both young men
are freshmen at their respective In¬
stitutions and have been enjoying a
warm wolcome.

Misses Mary and Sarah Murry, of
Charlotte, aro guests at the homo of
Mrs. L. W. Verner.

Tlie Once-a-Week Club was enter¬
tained last Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. J. S. Strlbling. Delightful re¬
freshments were served, Mrs. Strlb¬
ling being assistef by Mrs. G. W. Bal-
longer, Mrs. R. I). Neill and little
Miss Susan Strlbling. Miss Alice
Neill and Mrs. I), p. Thomson, Sr.,
wero guests of tho occasion.
Tho Wizard of Tomassen Chapter,

D. A. R., will meet this (Wednesday)
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. W. S.
Hunter. This is an Important moot¬
ing and all tho mombors aro urged
to be present.

Thoro will bo services nt tho Epis¬
copal church here next Sunday after¬
noon at 4.ito o'clock. Rev. Guy Fra¬
zer, of Andorson, tho roctor, will
conduct tho sorvlco, and a most cor¬
dial welcome awaits nil who attend.

It. H. I. A. Meeting.Tho Rural School ImprovementAssociation will hold its regular
monthly mooting nt tho school house
on Thursday, Oct. 21, at 3.30 P. M.
All mombors are urged to be pres¬
ent. Mrs. J. M. V. Clark, Pres.

a* SAVE

YourEyes
IMMftMNUVMtMMMMilMtiM «wx\Mr»>.v««Wr« IV.,1' rt. ».
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Of Anderson, 5. C.,
THE OIiD RELIADLE

Eyesight Specialist
-WIIiL BE AT-

Norman's Drug Store»
Walhalla, S. C.,

TUESDAY, Oct. 26th,
-ONE DAY ONLiV-

Anderson Bros.*
Drug Store,

Westminster, S. C.,
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 27th,
-ONE HAY ONIJY-

NOW IS THE TIME

to have tho Children's Eyes exam¬
ined and Glasses Fitted, if necessary,
for tho work of tho present school
terni.

-EXAMINATION FREE-
-SATISFACTION OA URANTEEI)-

CITATION NOTICE.

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.-By V. F. Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereaa,
C. H. Miller has made suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate of and Effects of
II. C. CHILDERS, Decoased-

These are, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and croditors of tho said
H. C. CHILDERS, Deceased, that
they be and appoar before mo, in
tho Court of Probate, to be held
at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on MONDAY, the ilrst day
of Novembor, I 0 2 0, after publication
hereof, at ll o'clock In the forenoon,
to show causo, if any they have, why
the said administration should not
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal thia
KUh day of October, A. D. 1920.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 20th and 27th

days of October, 10 20, In Tho Koo-
woo Courlor, and on tho Court Douse
door for tho Hmo proscribed by law.

Oct. 20, 1920. 42-43

THE ATTENTION OF EXECUTORS,
Administrators and Guardians ls
callod to Sections 3648, 3649 and
376 5, Codo of Laws of South Caro
lina, Vol. 1, In regard to making an¬
nual returns. v. F. MARTIN,

Judge of Probato, Oconoo Co.
Oct. 20, 1920. 42-

South Carolina

Stat

4

air
AT COLUMBIA,

Oct. 25-29th.
THK GREATEST FAIR EVER HELD IN SOUTH ( AROLINA-

MORE PREMIUMS-GREATLY IMPROVED GROUNDS
AND FACILITIES-MORE EXHI1MTS AND

,. MORE ATTRACTIONS.

Special Reduced Rates on all
Railroads

New TracK for Horse Racing which M
will be a special feature this year.

Enlarged Government Exhibits
Exciting Automobile Races

WORLD-WIDE ENTRIES <>r FINE LIVE STOCK-MORE DIN¬
ERAL PREMIUMS, ATTRACTING ENLARGED

AGRICULTURAL DISPLAYS.

SOUTH lill GREATEST POULTRY 8110»
Official State Show of the American PoultryAssociation

Great get-together-week of Farm Demonstration
Agents and Boys* and Girls* Club Workers.

Hill ITU Gl«
o.n 13> %# "Tf' ihi ur» <r'í s v >..

Annual Encampment of Clemson Cadets
Throughout Fair Week.

ADMISSION FEE $1.00-Special Rates for Children

-Plan Now to Meet Your Friends-
at the State Fair.

«to

Galvanised Roofing
for Everybody.

By placing our order with the Mills several
months ago for a solid car load of GAL¬
VANIZED ROOFING we can sell you
for less than anybody in the county or

elsewhere.
We can furnish with from 6 feet to

10 feet lengths, 2 V-Crimp, 3 V-Crimpand
Corrugated. Sec us at once and get your
requirements.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co.
Westminster, Walhalla,

South Carolina.

Meeting nt South Union Church.

Following la tho program of tho
fifth Sunday meeting to ho hold at
South Union Baptist church on Sat¬
urday, Oct. 30, 1920:

10.00 a .m.-Devotional Horvtco.
(Rov. W. A. Sinclair.) Roport of
churches.

10.30 a. m.-How to Incroaso Sun¬
day flchool efficiency, as to (1) equip¬
ment, (2) organization, (3) teach¬

ing force. K. W. Marett, J.S.Glymph,S. L. Hurriss.
11.30 a. m.-Evangelism in our

Sunday schools. Revs. J. A. Martin,J. W. Willis, C. M. Robinson.
Afternoon.

1.30 o'clock-How to study tho
Bible. Dr. Ira E. D. Andrews.

Sunday Morning.10 o'clock-Sunday school address
-Dr. W. A. Strickland.

11 o'clock-Sermon-Rev. J. W.
Willis. Program Committee.


